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D. J. Kaufman. Inc.
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GRIFFIN'S
SHOE POLISHES &
FINE DRESSINGS

Capital Shoe Findings Co.
637 F STREET N. W.

I'kaane Main in·-.-
?\ ashlnaten. U. C.

-¦aciaa Rfcotnmcn-l,.

Trusses ml·*?
*t-ot W% rrmra r-.verierc». Special trtioed »t
ttadant» for iaáimx I'mjte rooms.

The GIBSON Co., lac, 917 G St.

"It'· not the profit we -make, but tbe aerric«
we gire, makes our tacce-m."

THE ANDERSON PRINTERY
KtluItT SaTlBSB llniik lli.l.

1407 N. Y. Aw., 1st Floor, Rear
l'ha aie Mala .··.«.*,I.

LIEUT. COL. ELLIOTT
IS WOUNDED AGAIN

Ueut Col. Charles B. Elliott, of
Washington. has been severely
wounded in Frane*», the War Df-
p*i intent informed his brother. Dr.
Kenry ?. Elliott, of the Dresden
Apartments, yesterday.
This will he the second wound

«tripe far Col. Elliott, as he wa»
Mverely injured in the June offen¬
sive. "Hi.-i gallantry at that time
*'on him his lieutenant-colonelcy
»a well as a personal letter from
Gen. ftisliinç commending his
»ravery under hea y flre.

Col. Elliott» wife and two ehll-
lien are livin-: at 1R84 Columbia
a*oad n'iilhwf.<t, this . tn-.

DRAFT BOARDS
IN HIGH GEAR

Gen. Crowder s Appeal for
Speed Bears Frutt

Quickly.
Draft boards throughout lh**

country have thrown in high gear,
in response to Provost Marshal Gen¬
erai Crowder's appeal for speed G?
the classification of registrants of
the age« 19 and 20. and 32 and ata,
inclusive, who registered September
12. Since yesterday, the number of
local boards in the various State»
that have completed classification
and finished the physical examina·
Uon of all Class 1 men has been
doubled.
Eighty-three boards have gone

"over the top'" in this respect, Iowa
leading with 15 of Its boards cred¬
ited with completion of the task.
Figur ps for the entire country

last nicht are: Total number of.
local boards. CMS: boards which
have completed 30 per cent of
classification, 2.272: fiO per cent.
1.851. 90 per cent, 1,330: complete
dus s fir·at ir. ?. mari number which
have completed 30 per cent of
physical e-va mina t ions placed "tn
Class 1. 2SG; GO per cent. 158: tv
per cent. 83.
A reclaaeiftcatlon has been ordered

for development battalions. The new
classification reads:
Class A. fit for general military

service; clas* B, deferred remediable.
fit for general military service when
cured: class C-I. penerai limited serv- j
loe, not guile fit for general military
service but fit for military service in
the service of supplies overseas or
for general military service In tbe
I'nited States only; clase C-2, special
limited service, fit only for restricted
military service in the l'nited States
in special capa cit ? approved by medi¬
cal officer: class P, unfit for any mili¬
ta rv service.
The «-classification places former

«lass ? men in clas-s C-l, and former
class C men in class C-2, and a new
class ? is established Identical with
group ? of the old classifications.

D. C. Newspaper Man
For Chemical Warfare"

M. W*. Flynn. a Washington news¬

paper man, has received a second
lieutenancy with the Chemical War¬
fare Corps of the army. His firat
assignment will be at Camp Hum¬
phreys, Va., for intensive training
preceding overseas duty.
For the last twelve years Mr. Flynn

has been connected with Washington
nnd Baltimore newspapers. He Im
hetf-n prominent in the activities vf
the National Press Club.

SAVED BY PULMOTOR.

Coal Ga* Overcomes Woman
Asleep in Her Home.

P. E. Price. 40 years of age. of Con¬
gress Heights, was injured about the
arme yeeterday afternon. wbea a col¬
lision, between s car, and a truck
caused a piece of lumber on the truck
to hit him. He was removed to the
Casualty Hospital for treatment.
Percy Minor, and his wife, Annie

W. Minor, of 100S Pennsylvania ave¬
nue southeast, were both overcome by
coal gas yesterday morning as they
lay asleep In their home. Both were
removed to the Washington Asylum
Hospital, and the (ungmotor at that
institution soon brought them out of
danger.

SAYS WAR SAVINGS
SHOULD BE LASTING

Frank A. Vanderlip Points to Ben¬
efits in Teaching Thrift.

That th« w«r savings campaign
-ihould be made a permanent branch
of lhe country'« financial system,
regardless ot when the war closes,
is the belief of Frank -V Vanderlip.
formerly chairman of tne National
War Savings Committee. This opin¬
ion is based on the results already
obtained from the thrift campaign
The war saavings dottrine, he says,
is not only essential «o the winning
of the w»r. but la to a great.extent
tlie salvation of th« natron
Aside from Its value in helping

to finance the war, he points out
that the campaign is producing
even greater results In Inculcating
the habit of thrift ln the daily lives
of American citlaens. Those who
have never before practiced econ¬

omy are doing so now. a benefit.
that will remain long after the close
of the war.

Figures from late reports show
that there are S0.757.3SI pledged
war savers in the country.nearly
one-third its population, while 137.
zt'.t activar war savings societies are
In existence.

Trial of Ford's Eagles
Proves Them Efficient

Henry Ford's "Eagles" are an as¬
sured success, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels announced yeeterday. An ex¬
perimental test haa shown that Ihe
boats are seaworthy, can develop one-
half knot speed In excess of what was
expected of them, and are easily
maneuvered. Now that Mr. Ford is
manufacturing them in quantities,
Secretary Daniele ¡-.ay* that by spring.
If the nnvy calls for them, ther· will
be more Eagles afloat chasing sub-
marines than there are now destroy-i
era.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
District of Orlunhia. Alar*, land and Virginia

Kair Wednesday and prob'bly Thursday; warmer
Wednesday gentle west wind*

r -.¡-.? \- FORECAST
A mol**«te disturbance ia ccnteied off the

ir, -utJi of lh« ftfuaiasip-pi. apt*rently movine
northward. Jt ba* not been attended thus fir
by wind» of danteroua velocity. The depres¬
sion (futrí) Mondar evening over the Qakotit
hSS advanced to the upper Lake region and ha«
¿¦¦at.»- diminishing in intesitT. Presura ia bi&h
over the middle Atlante States.
The weather ha.« beea fair in practical all

run*, of tbe cmintrv, except in Honda, and
a 'ong the Colf State* and in scattered locali¬
ties throughout the Plateau region aod lb· I'a-
cifla » States.
Gener-tlly fair weather I* indicated for tb«

next tort .lull t hour's foe the Washington fore¬
ran distrivi, ext-vpt that rain is probable in tin*
em Mi and South Atlantic State«. It will
be* somewhat wanner In northern and eastern
district·, and the changes elsewhere will be
sonali and unimportant.

"torin warning* are displayed no the O »If
Coast fiem Peoaacoia,* Kla., to \\ lasco, Tex.

OTHEU TCUl'EfìATURES
Le-west

Hiebest previous ilaln-
-yeetentay. night. fall.

Atlantic City . «S 44)
Boatoo . 5* ?0 ....

Chicago . T·W ....

Cleveland . *¦* 4*
Denver. 74M
Detroit. «442
(.alveston . TOM SM
Iodianapoli* . 't. -M_

Jacksonville . 747¿ · Ä
Kansas Citv . tt kg
leO% Angeles . 72 «ft
Sew York . SU 42
Phnrmx . . Si 82 ....

Pittsburgh . (2M
Portland, Me. 5· 3ft
Salt Uke City . 7*1 «2
ut. Isaia . t»m
San Franci>CTv «S *» û.ll

¦«de » t ior.il T*ke-aa
.are always appropriate always
expressive. Prompt delivery. 1214 ?..
Adv.

LEGISLATIVE
JOKER KILLED

.Senate Solons Refuse to
Create Useless

Perquisites.
A new section ptoviding tor *\lax. of two cents on all hank check*.

payable on sight or demand, »-ail
written Into th* revenue bill by the
Senate I-'inan· e Committee yeeter- |d%y. Tin- tax »111 apply to the
check« Irrespective of their value.
The bill as pawed by the Houa·

contained a provision for a tax of
two cent-a on each J100 on drafts,
check« or promissory note« payable)
at aome future date.

Jaker la K\paa*a.r,l.
The. committee eliminateti the

section providing for the creation
of an advisory tax board, to aaalst
the Collector of Internal Revenue
in administering the Ui law». The
bill made provision for the appoint-jment of five persons, each to re¬
ceive an annual salary of $9.000.[and expenses. It was the lure held
out by thia «alary allowance that
cauaed the committee to strike the
section from the bill, for It waa
stated by members of the commit¬
tee lhat a perfect deluge of appli¬
cations have come from persons de-
airona of obtaining places on the
board.

Hoper'a Mlajij larreaaral.
? The committee decided to place
a lump sum of something between;»?.?.000 and »JO.OOO at the disposal1
of Secretary McAdoo. and permit
hire to choose the men needed to
assist the Commissioner. Thia ac¬
tion wa« taken despite the fact that
the s. cti.m1 creating the board was
put in by the House committee upon

TOBACCO TINS CUT OUT
TO CONSERVE STEEL

Board Also Limits Output oí Roller
Bearings and Linoleum.

I War restrictions have .been placed]on the manufacture of roller bear-
i nits, tobacco and linoleum by tho \War Industri« s ¿Board, it was an¬
nounced yesterday.
Emphasising th« imperative need

of steel to win the war, the board
stated that no manufacturer of
roller and hall bearings would -Ae
allowed to have steel for hia pro¬
duct unless he plcdg-ed himself to
make and sell the hearings only
for essential uses as deflned by the
board.
Tobacco manufacturers are not t(»

use any more tin containers or tini
foil for parkin» tobacco, and are
to conserve metal·* wherever used
In the process of manufacture or
sale. The board says that tobacco
manufacturers In 1917 used in their
tin containers 4 p**.r cent of the tin-
plate production of the l'nited
.States, a. total of 1.4SI.187 boxes
I containing' 74.05!» tons of steel'and
1.33.1 ton» of pig tin. The board
will flic a day in the near future
beyond which the use of these met-
nls in -tobacco parKlng trill be for¬
bidden.
The linoleum Industry Is required

to reduce its raw materials.cork,
oil and burlap.in the laat four
month* of 1918 to a basis not ex-

cogatttaa; 40 per cent of four-twelfths
of its %9t3 consumption, and to re¬
serve f-ufflcient quantities of It·
production to serve the government
needs.

the very urgent recommendation ot
Commissioner Ifbp, ? himself.
The section raising the salary of

Commi, sTutu-i Hop,·, to Jl".U0O a yeai'
was ai.mt.vrd. hut thr ·,. riion setting
aside ??,??,???? for t|,c collection of
tlie taxes was held up for further
consideration
The committee approved the affix-

Ins taf stampi- to ali p«a»ers und docu¬
ments, capital s'otk Issues, tales and
transfers, sales of produce on ex¬
change, promissory notes, convey¬
ances, deeds apri otl:or instruments,
entry of good*. In -torn houses and
u ithdrawul uf same.
Tlrkcts foi -?. ..,..- (ravel, outside

of the I'mteii States, lunada or Mex¬
ico are to ho taxed to the extent of
SI on a ticket not over ST» to to on
ticket« costing more thin SCO.
Proxle» for \ollng foi election of;

officers or transaction of business of
nil corporation«', except' reliBious.
educational, charitable, fraternal or
literary, or ceimetsery association» are
to bo taxed 10 cent« each, no-wer» of
attorney, 77; tents, and playing cards.
¡> cents a pack. Parcel vost packages
are to pa t,'at the rate of 1 cent for
each 77."» cents of the amount paid for
transportation.
Fuel Administrator Garfield a]

peered before the committee to urge
that the rrvinue.legislation he made
as liberal ns \ «¡ble on the coal min¬
ing business so that prod uc Ion
mlztit be stimulated a» fully a» pos¬
sible. ·/

DIED.
CONTI M'FJ) FROM Pace MXt
on Tuestla»-. October li, 191«. RITI!
LOUISE PÜMEROY (.nee «ill-
lam»).

PRITCHARD~Of pneumonia, on Oc-
tolaer IT7. 1918; NEWTON, beloved
son of Ellen X, and the late Jame.
T. Pr:tohard, aged 22 years.

Funeral inrfvate) from hla late resi,
dence, 1714 Oregon avenue north¬
west.

ITCH-On Tuesday. October 15, 191».
at 4t.'O a. m., at the residence ot
her aunt. Mrs Jame» H. Whit-

¦moio. 7,1.-, Eighth street south¬
west. MARGARET 1MELDA. be-
kivcil wife of Sergt. Oale E P.ugk
(now in France) and dearly he¬
lot.,, daughter of Rose ?. Pfeiffer
'?..* I.indsey) and the lute Louts
K. Pfeiffer.

Notice of'funeral hereafter. (Cum¬
berland, Md., papers please copy.)

PUR«-ELI,-In Denver. Col.. on
Thursday. Octohec 1«.- 1M8. RL7IC
LEWIS, husband of Dora W. ami;
son of the late John and Sarah
Purcell.

Funeral service» at Congressional
Cemetery today at 3 o'clock.

PYE.Departed thla life on Monday,
Ottober 14. 191«. at S 17. p. m, at
his residence. IS» 17 street. THOS
I'YE. beloved huaband of Maud
Pye (nee Brown), father of Har-
woda and Charles Pye. »on of
Dora Pye. and brother of James.
Alexander and Tohn Pye. Corrine
Hewitt and Modle Wilson.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
BEIi'llARD.On Tuesday. October 17»

I'"·, at » a m.. THOMAS JACOH
I'.EICHARD. beloved husband of
Rebecca H. Relchard and son or
Mrs Alice Relchard. of Falrplay,
Washington County. Md.

Funeral (private) from his late resl-
«lence, 1333 Rprinr» road, today at
2 p. m. Interment at Glenwood
t'emetery-

RlfllARDt*".On Friday.' October 11.
1*11R. at hia residence. 1173 C street
northeast. WILLIAM HERBERT,
ircloved husband of Margaret T.
Richard» (nee Flemminpi.

Funeral from his late residence to¬
day st 9 a. m.

RORISON.On Tuesday. October 15.
1919. at the reaidence of her
<ou»ln. MaJ. William Bowie. 1733
Church street northweet. ANNA
DI'VALL, widow of John N. Rob-
ison.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
p. m.

RORINSON-Departed this life Mon¬
day morning. October 14, »IS. at
the Hampton training camp.
Hampton. Vs., C.EORC.E ROBIN¬
SON, the son of G. R. Robjnsoti
»nd R. Robinson, of 14<i3 Church
street northwest, aged its vesr».

The remains will he brought home
and funeral announced later.

DIED.
SAl'NDERS-Oii Octoba-t 13, ,9!- :t

·*· P. m.. at his residence In -New
York City. A. KAKI. SA INIJKliS.
aged 24 years beloved husband of
liuti, r-aihdii*. ince I'lagci ) ami
eldest son of Mi. «nd »Ire Aus¬
tin fc. Saunuers. He lea.****· tuo
very young children.

'Notice of funeral later.
t> .'M IIiTMAN.On October 11 1»18.

«t lOi.tti a. m. at ht« t. *id.
G su.et northeast. GCOHOE H
S( H.MII'TMAN. the dearly belo \ ed
brother of Rose c*. Schmldtnian.
aged 33 > ear*.

Funeral «t I.ee's t'hapel toda> at
4 p. m. Remains can be aàeen at
his residence until hour of fuña rnl

BE \Y.Su'lde.ilv. or Monday. r>cto>>e.
lt. ISIS. MARY ???.??? widow ot
MaJ. Samuel Seay. I* S. A.

Funeral aervice· (privatei at her
late residence. u3 Cedar street.
Takoma Park, tomorrow at S»
a. m. Interment at Arlington.

SMITH-On Sundae October 12. ?«'«
at 10 a. ?*. JOHN ALOYSIU8
SMITH

Funeiel from hi» late residence.
C atreet southeast, today at î*S)
p. m. Interment at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

SOWERBI'TTS.On Sundav. October
13. 191«. MARGARET ELIZA¬
BETH, beloved daughter of Mr»
Elizabeth and the lata» Samuel
Sowerbutt».

Interment at ("ongresalonal Ceme-
teiy Wednesday. October 16. at tt

STIART-Departed- this life on

Monday. October 14. l»tf. at » a.
m.. at his residence, 230·. Four¬
th enth street northweat. ROBERT
W. STIART. beloved husband of
Mary Catherine Stuart, died In
full triumph of faith.

Funeral from Brice'e funeral par-
lor, corner Twelfth and R street»
northwest, tomorrow at 1 o'clock
Relativea and friend· Invited to
attend

THOMAS-On Monday. October 14.
l"l«. at ;-*js a. m. JAMES A i
THOMAS, in th« Tith y«îa»r of hi»
age.
Funeral (private) from the test-
ilence of bla daughter Mt .· ?. ?.
l^imbath. 64C1 Georgia avenue
northweat. today at 11 a. m. In¬
terment at Rock Creek Cemetery.

THOMPSON-On Monday. October
14. 19111. at · m- m GLADYS
THOMPSON, widow of Charles
Thompson.

Funeral tomorow at 11 a. m. at Ar-
rington. Va.

TOWERS-On Sunday. October 13.
1918, at 1:30 a. m.. EMMA, belova'd
daughter of Goldie (nee Taylorl
and Lewi» Morgan Towers, aged
9 yeara.

Funeral from her late residence.]
43U Ninth atreet southwest, today ;
«t 2 p. ra. Interment, at Glenwood
t 'emetery.

TOWN8END.On Sunday. October
13. 1918, at the, l'nited
Nival Hoapltal. Lieut LAW¬
RENCE TOWN8ENU. Jr.. 1*. S.
? eon of Lawrence and Natalia.
Townaend.

Funeral service» will be held at Ar¬
lington National Cemetery today j
at 2 p. m.. under direction of the
Navy Department.

TL'CKER-On Tuesday. October 1*..
191V. at 2:1; a. m, "BILLY." in-!
fant son of George and Vivian
Tucker. 1900 Jackson etreet north-
east, aged 1 year. 11 month» and
H day».

Funeral from hi· late residence to-
day at 2 p. m.

%' ?EDT-Departed thi« life Sundav.
'

October 13. 1S18. at 4.*» a. m. at]her residence. 93*. New Y'ork ave-
nue northweat. HENRIETTA W.,
wife of Julus Viedt and mother
of Harry Q. Seebold

Funeral (private* today.
WARD.On Friday. October 11. 191«.

at 12:30 p. m.. MARTHA L.
WARD, beloved daughter a>f
Either Ward and Bister of James
W*ard.

Funeral from her lale residence. ?
('anal street southwest, today at
1 o'clock. Relativea and Iriends
invited to attend.

WHITEHEAD-On Mondav. October
14. 1S18, at 5:S0 p. m.. MORTIMER
WHITEHEAD. Jr.. aged 49 year«.

Interment at Middlebush. N. J.
YERBY.On Sunday, October IS, 191S.

at hi» residence. 2512 Cliffbournc
place. EVERETT D.. beloved hue-
band of Cornelia D. and aon of
the late Adonis !.. and Mary Rad-
clUfa Yerby.

Funeral private. Pleaae omit llow-
ere.

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Streets.

What hait you dore about tlie Liberty
Loin.and cat t you «do more!1 I» s urrec.

GOOD Furniture.and G:x>d Floor Coveruif*
and Draperies.those are our specialties.
with e*nphasii ca the GOOD You'll hnd voti

are buying lo th; be:.! advantage here.suret and
cheapen. *

Four-Piece Library Suite

Three pi»eces. as shown.and a handsome Settee in
acJdition.excellent Mahogany-finish Rocker, Arm Chair
and Settee, with spring upholstery, covered with handsome
art Tapestry; Table of practical size.with r·* __ ., Anconvenient drawer and lower shelf. v> / C«U
Special. 75·
Things FveryHome Needs
Magazin*- Stand. G-Md«: ? Oak

or Kurped Oak; k-cnkI F?? (u\
¦izo; well maoe. *??.\7\?

Kurar-d Oak Boiokcue. with

$30.00good Cf»neti'urti«-n.

Martha \Ya*hinKWir s*°w ins"
Table. Mah«-gan>-tin- «? 9 Tifi

Mahogany-tin ?.-M Spin*-) !·< i»k.SS. s;40°
Mbbn^anv nn^h i;i« «-trie

Kl'Mjj Un.|<: iw ¡ ke\;
wtih «rhatn ¡Mill a ?

.P«,e.do*".h.'"k $16.00
lir»·« ? Mahoganx -n ni ?. h I***-·

r*-tary; Qu«*fn Anne t**mlgmi; up¬
per b«t««kra.-· «. inj.ai tui*-nt with

ior-ia^.'!"'... W2.00

Artistic Tilting-Top
Tables.Mahogany

Attractive
pillar base n> I
shown.th* t. :
¦an be easily
adjusted to
«either hori«t«t«n-
tal or perpen¬
dicular position

11 inch«* 1n
¦rtiam-pter: and
of e ? e e I 1 ent
mmt ru.-.i'-n.
t'seful and or¬
namental, ¿¡¡y

$12.15

mbassador Morgenthau's Story
AN AMAZING REVELATION OF GERMAN INTRIGUE IN TURKEY
A Million Christians Murdered Under The Eyes Of Germany

Ambassador Morgenthau Tells:
How Enver Pasha, a humble peasantt, became~Minister of War;

How he was Prussianized by the Kaiser, returning from Berlin with
his mustache turned up at the ends.

How Talaat, a former letter carrier, became, almost overnight,
Grand Vizier of Turkey, with unlimited powers.

How Wagenheim, Ambassador from Germany, cajoled and
compelled the Young Turks to Prussianize the entire Turkish army.

How the German Ambassador admitted that the Potsdam Con¬
ference of July 5, 1914, precipitated the war.

How Germany attempted to organize a '"Holy War" and arouse
300.000,000 Mohammedans against the Christian world.

For the first time the story is told in detail of the Dardanelles
fiasco.one of the most tremendo us blunders in history. How the
Turks and Germans had given up hope. Trains were standing at
the station ready to take the Sultan, the government and the Am¬
bassadors to Asia Minor. All were waiting the triumphant sec¬
ond attack of the allied fleet.which, instead of attacking, sailed
away.

Ambassador Morgenthau's story is a historical document which
recounts facts as extraordinary and thrilling to Western minds

HENRY MORGENTHAU,
Former U. S. Ambassador to Turkey

as

the Persian carpet tales of our childhood. Begin with the first in¬
stallment and follow it to the end. It will run daily in The Herald.

Cop*,righic * by Pech Broa.

A Warning To America
The American Ambassador to Turkey was stationed in

Constantinople for two years and during that time was in
charge of the interests of as many as ten nations. Representing
neutral America, he stood many times between Turkish and
Hun atrocities and their threatened victims. He was made the
confidant of the Turk and courted by the German agent.

There is no greater danger to the United States than
the same sort of German propaganda, the spread of
which in Turkey, Italy and Russia, Mr. Morgenthau de¬
scribes: How German banks controlled Turkish finances,
how German houses controlled Turkish commerce, how
German officers were the drill masters of the Turkish
army, and how, finally, Turkey was delivered over to

Germany, bound hand and foot.

We know how to fight with our guns and our fists, but
every American needs to be informed of that more dan»

gerous underhand, intriguing, despicable warfare that

Germany wages unceasingly.
The only authoritative record by an eye-witness of the part Turkey has actually played in the World War

THIS AMAZING STORY BEGINS IN NEXT SUNDAY'S
ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY *TH" ORDER YOUR COPY TODAY


